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The miethods af extraction usually adopted consist
of the emnploymnent of an induced current of air witbin
a shait, or extraction by means of fans. Thie former is
t*ie more conunon method of the twvo, and lias often
been applied with considcrable success. As the velocity
of a current of air in an extractor suait is practically
the sanie as tlie draft of a cbininey, it is calculable by
the sanie rides as are used for that purpose, and depends
upon the difference of temperatures at the bottom and
top. 'lie formula for tlîis is wlere H =beiglit of cbin-
ney in feet, T =ternperature of air entering chimney,
1 =temperature of air at top of chirnney, and V =velo-
city in feet per second. V =36.5,/7 VRT.I. Where
the arrangements permit of the creation of a current of
sufficient velocity the extraction of fouI air can be
effectively performed, but it-is in aIl these cases desir-
able to sec tlîat tlîe connecting flues are not too long,
as otherwise tlîe loss of suction by friction wvill be great.
Thus in a smoaotlî pipe 24 inches in diameter and i00
feet long, tlîc loss of pressure by friction is, at a velo.
city of r,ooo feet per minute, 0.046 ounces per square
inch. With a rougl .surface, sucli as a brick flue pre-
sents, tlîe loss is greater. Given a sufficient velocity
and proper connections without bends, a large volume
of air can be inoved. Lt only requires pointing out that
the effective eînployment of ventilating extractor shafts
can only take place wvben means are taken to insure,
under ail circumstances of atmosplieric pressure, an
effective cîîrrent. It is often tlîe case that an extractor
slîaft is deprived of its usefulness in the summier time
because no means are fortlicoming to create a current,
wbicli,'owing to the balance in the atmnosphere witbin
and without tlîe building, cannot be naturally cteat(d.
The provision of some form, of furnace or beater is
therefore imperative if the full effect is to be obtained
fromn an appliance of this naLure. The samie factor
materiaHly affects many of the so-called automatic yen-
tilators, wvhicli are of no value in still air and equal temr-
peratures. At the sanie time thiere is no doubt that the
removal of air fromi a building by the niere powver of
an extraction shaft can be effectually performed, but it
is very rarely that, wvhen means of this character are
used, the connections are carefully and thorougbly
tboughit out. It is necessary ta insure a connection
witb each room in such a wvay that it feels tbe full powver
of the extractive meclianismn, and it is olten the case
that tlîis portion of tbe work is very ineffectively car-
ried out. Tlîe course and direction of tbe flues, tbe
existence af sharp corners wliere bends should be found,
the finish of the flue, and the number and position of
the outlets, alike bave tlieir influence upon the subject.
The most perfect examples of ventilation are tiiose in
wvbacb the area and position of tbe openings into the
extractive flues are alike ample and wvell placed, as in
this wa"y drafts are avoided, wvlile enabling a perfect
extraction to take place.

Trin date is announccd of tbe Montreal and Tor-
onto spring millinery openings (wbolesale), wvliich wvill
take place on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Feb.
27tli, 28tb, and March rst.

ATTRIBUTES 0F A GOOD TURBINE.

DY J. HUMPHREY.

As a safe, desirable and chieap motor, good and
propcrly devcloped wvater power is unequalled Its
noderate cost, whicbi in many instances is lcss even
than the expense for attendance of a steain plant, bias
not led to economy usual in other tfhings, but bias
tendcd to the neglect of systeinatic investigation~ requl.
site for the general understanding of the best means for
its improvernent. Yet in most places wvhere power is
in deinand, its value equals the co.-t of its equivalent
as obtained by other and more expensive mnethods, and
its fuilest developinent becoines a matter ivorthy of
attention. Mhile great advance hias been mnade during
the Iast balf century in the improvement of turbines,
until they have practically superseded other forms of
wvater-%Vheels, ýet there are certain essential principles
pertaining to their construction wvhich should be bette?
understood by users, especially as they are apparently
unappreciated, or sadly ignored by niany builders. As
a first, and by no mecans unimportant element of a good
turbine, the water should be applied to the running
wvbeel with the greatest attainable velocity and force,
and with proper direction for its best action upon the
floats. This requires chutes or induction channels wvitlî
sufficient space and correct formi for the natural con-
traction of the vein of wvater in accordance with the
laws of accelerating motion, in wvhich most turbines are
martifestly deficient, thereby causing more or less waste
of energy of the wvater beforeu it reaches the wheel.

Another quite as essential and rather more difficult
part of turbine designing is in making the floats or
pressure vanes of the rnnning wvheel of proper formi
to take the maximum force from the wvater, and trans.
fer it to the work. This requires length and curva-
tutre of floats corresponding ta the varying conditions
of velocity, as the water is reduced from its bighiest
initial speed to a ve«ry low one at its departure from
the wvheel, as it mnust be if high efficiency is reached,
and as such length and curvature of float is variable
under difl'erent conditions of use, as for different
heights of fall and variable wvork or water supply, it
is hiardly reasonable to suppose that one formi of float
wviil suit every condition, or that the proper forms are
Iikely ta be deterinined by mere tentative experiment,
as by the 1«cut and try " plan, wvbich bias been the
system generally pursued by most turbine designers.
Althougli fairly good results may bave been attained
in that wvay, wvith pcrbiaps occasional excellent chance
bits, yet the method is far from reliable in general
practice, especiallv wvith tbe uncertainties wvbich bave
attended methods pursued by advertising the effi ciency
of wbveels for wvbich evidently extravagant claims are
made, and wvbich are by no means wvarranted by philo.
sophical examination, or practical use. Very few in.
deed of the many wvbeels now in use show either chute
or float construction indicative of scientific design, or
capable of highest efficiency.

A third, and quite important, feature in the econ-


